HSAB Meeting
October 8th
‘Speed-Greeting’- Katie
- 7:30, Thursday, October 18th
- Commons food court
Retreat Recap
- Scheduling events
- Dance, Speed-Greet
- Dive-in December 8th
- Back-up, other event to organize?
Dance
- November 9th or 10th (leaning towards a Friday)
Location
- St. Auggies
- Horizon rooms rent for $30/hour, and close at 8pm on the weekend
- 1912= confusing and inconvenient
- PEB buildings $15/hour
- LDS center on campus?
- Ballroom, free for student groups, $ after hours
- Open till 11 on a Friday night due to Borah Movies
Food
- How important is not-Sodexo to us?
(Requirement that food at open UI events can only be Sodexo)
- Approximation of punch, cookies, other snacks= $200
Music
- Sound System, who has it?
- Music, who has it?
- 1 person’s iPod playlist
- ‘Online’ DJ
- Other
- Advertised through honors, but everyone’s welcome (UHP and friends)

Calendar for HSAB/UHP site
- Alec still has password for current Google calender on website
- May need to disable that calendar & make new one
- Someboy (Will, Robin, or Stephan?) will post pertinent UHP events on this calendar
Minutes
- Want to make minutes available to UHP/public
- Posting on the website, or sending out emails every week?
- Posting on the website was deemed to be the best option
- Will send an (initial) email notifying UHP of availability of minutes for perusal
Corn Maze
- Lewiston Fairgrounds
- Interest in getting a group to go down?
- Tentatively: afternoon of Friday, 26th
- Meet in the gold lot
Andrew; Service committee updates
Looking Glass; Megan
- Looking Glass is the UHP literary magazine/publication
- Submit artwork, poems, stories, etc.
- Need people for each part (editor, layout organizer, etc.)
- Expand search for committee members to all of UHP?
- Send out emails soliciting Chair other help for Looking Glass
Fireside Chat
- Monday, October 22, 7:30
- Prof. Matt Wappett
- Hunger Games, “Role of media in society”

Suggested Fireside Chats?
- Doug Baker (provost)
- Future of University of Idaho
- Future of Higher Ed, ect
- Possibly for the Spring, since involved in Lunches with Leaders
- Mark Nielsen
- Bruce Pittman
- Kathy Aiken
- Doc Bitterwolf and Dan Buckvich
-Will contact these two professors for a fireside chat this semester

Next Meeting
- Monday Oct 22
- Same time (5:30) same place (Honors Lounge)!

HSAB Minutes
September 24th

Katie: Alton’s leadership class
- Get to know each other ice cream social
- Tentatively scheduled for October 12/13- the weekend after homecoming
Retreat
- September 29th 9:00 to 2:00-2:30
- Clearwater room in Commons
- Kelsey Pilch and Jordan Hensley to facilitate
Kelly: Dance
- Survey: 100 people responded (~75% positive)
- Friday night
- Not the 19th of October- When, dates?
- St. Augustine’s Center
- Able to use own food not Sodexo
- Still a fee associated with renting
Honors Survey
- Minor changes
- Will to send out to UHP via email
- Responses hopefully by Thursday/Friday
Committee reports
- Service committee
- Looking Glass
Next Meeting
- October 8th, 5:30
- Same time/same place

HSAB Minutes 9/10/12
Start: 5:32, End: 6:25
*HSAB Retreat
Saturday, September 29, 8:30am-1:00pm
Location: TBA (whitewater or horizon rooms?)
For HSAB and committed and engaged UHP members
Food committee
- Kelly, Whitney and Autumn
*Alton’s Leadership group; Delegates McKenna and Kate
Thoughts on rearrangement/update of Honors Lounge:
> Dividing Wall= ‘scrapbook of UHP’
- Pictures of students, activities, etc (will contact UHP for materials)
- Fabric covered?
- Where in the world are Honors Students? (attach faces to locations
on a world map)
- Display student’s artwork (ex: Avery’s graphic design)
> Display National Geographics in more appealing way
> Paint another wall? (Commons director may say no)
> Whiteboard= calendar
- Who would be responsible for updating?
> Corkboard= more relevant UHP items (class list, important events)
> Decorate room with origami- (too distracting?)
> Inspirational quote on a wall
- Alumni Quote? (http://www.uidaho.edu/honors/people/alumni/quotes)
- Quote of month/week? Or a permanent quote?
>Microwave and mini-fridge
- Who would be responsible for cleaning?
>Matching furniture?
>Study nooks

Advertising the lounge
In UHP main office: “What we like about the honors program”
* Honors Semi-formal; Kelly Deobald
SUB- Ballroom (Rented to students for free on weekdays, $$ on weekends)
Will need to charge cover fee to students
Fri/Sat work better? What days? (Oct 19/20)
Shevin/Connor as DJ/MC? For sound system?
Theme, decorations?
Photo backdrop? Photobooth?
* Interest survey
To be done before HSAB retreat
To facilitate retreat brainstorming
Survey format?
> How many honors events would you be interested in? What type?
* Make a Difference Day, Paint the Palouse
> What do you see the role of the honors program as?
> What would you like to see change in college life in general?
> What honors classes would you like to see?
> Laundry list of interests
> Would you be interested in Honors Shirts?
- pay individually or fundraise?
> Other comments’
* Send out separate email gauging interest for the dance
*Shirts/Jackets/Nametags?
*HSAB get-together
- More social, get-to-know- you event
- September 17, 5:30, meet in Lounge, walk to Mikey’s together
- Attendance (nearly all!)

* Next meeting
- 2 weeks from today
- September 24, 2012. 5:30, Honors Lounge

Meeting Adjourned!

HSAB Minutes
August 27th, 5:30-6:15

- Group photo
- Elected a secretary
* Robin Baker
- HSAB retreat
* Goal: plan for the year, teambuild, etc.
* Timing conflicts: tabled for now
- Service committee
* Periodic meetings, planned and attended service events, KIVA microloans
* Often too few people for effectiveness- possibility of merging with HSAB?
* Now a HSAB sub-committee; headed by HSAB members but open to all UHP
* Megan Venlos and Andrew Schaffer, current co-chairs
- Upcoming events (look to emails for more details!)
* Fireside chat, 7pm August 27th, Scholars LLC
* UHP ice cream social, 6pm August 28, at the Kenworthy Theater
* UHP group to the 1st Vandal Football game, 5:15 August 30
- Ethan Hansen, Anna Cantrell, and Robin Baker will be there
* Food for Thought, 11:30, September 10th, Wellspring room
- Next meeting dates
* Meet every other week, at 5:30 for about 30-45 minutes
* September 24th, October 8th, 22nd, November 5th, 26th
- Further thoughts
* Kelly D. suggested organizing a fall/winter formal for the UHP program
- Renting a location, speakers with an iPod, other details?
* Exchanged contact information

HSAB Minutes
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Hey HSAB,
Our first meeting will be this Monday (8/27) at 5:30 in the Honors Lounge (commons 327).
We have quite a bit to go over, so here’s the agenda items and approximate discussion times.

Intro and picture (~ 5 min)

Election of Secretary ( > 5min)

HSAB Retreat ( ~ 10 min)

Service Committee ( 5-10 min)

UHP& HSAB upcoming events ( 5+ min)

Next meeting dates ( 5+ min)

